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San Jose, Calif., Tuesday, Jan.
 2, 1951 
No. 58 
'Timm! Eng. Ax, Ay or Az' 
NIonte Dayton, junior journalism major. winces in ilk attempt to 
fathom a schedule of 
emirs,.  from SJS's "book of the 
quarter".
 
Spartans trekking from the
 Men's gym to the W.omen's gym, 
hack  







 ahead into that era when 




 oith fancy push -buttons, but 
the realists douht 
not only that 
registration  will 
get  easier, but bar 
more complica-
tions than ever. 
photo








A normal winter quarter de-
crease in enrollment will result in 
the registering of slightly less 
than 7000 students today and to-
morrow.
 
Miss Viola Palmer. registrar, 
said that the status quo will pre-
vail
 over registration proceedings, 
with perhaps




number  of students to 
at-
tend this quarter. 
"The number of men going into 
military service is difficult
 to esti-
mate," Miss Palmer explained. 
"Many will probably





 by drafting." 
Students will file into  the 
women's gymnasium 
for advice 
and approval in the field., of Art,
 
Commerce, Health and Hygiene, 
Horne Economies, Industrial Arts, 
Journalism Librarianship Music, 










 located in the men's gymnas-
ium. 










9:00; F, 9:30; G, 10:00: H, 10:30; 
I. J, 11:00: K, L, 1:30; 
Mac, Mc, 
M, 2:00; N, 0, P. 2:30. 
Wednesday 
Q. 
R. 8:00; S. 8:30; T, U, V, 









MWF  - - Moved 
from 1-127 to 
82. 
Modern 
Language  Dept. 
Fr.  10A Elem. 







 get you 
down,  children. But
 if it does, you 
may still get back 
into the swing 
of things 







Hayes,  social 
.iffairs 
chairman, 
said the dant- 
is
 
scheduled for 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., 














































reservations will $3.50 for 
La 






















and tomorrow, ac -
Cording to 
Co
-Editors Iris Elwood 
and Ted Breeden. 
Only a limited number of copies 
will  be available again 
this June. 
Bill Lytle, business
 manager, said 
students may obtain copies of the 
annual by making 
$2 deposits or 
by paying the full price 
of $5 at 




By DAN HRUSY 
"Through 
the 
smoke  and hare, there they 
stood  in a 
daze." 
So the 












the "Smoky City" 
of
 












To say Coach 





































 in Du -
















   .. 







 the Gold and White 
could hurdle Duquesne, it still 
j must meet



















!join to form 
the 
Ohio,  the Spat -
clans will 
have  to start 
thidr  of -
tense sooner,





holes if they want the 
I victory. In dropping 





























NI   
..  
!den






















 to be tatight 
by Mrs. Aubry  in Apt. 2: the other 
by Dr. Gregory in Apt.
 3. 
Ger, 10A Elem, German 10:30 
MWF Ferris (31 ---- Given instead 
of Ger. IA; same hour
 and in-
structor. 
Span. 1Bb Elem, Spanish 
TTh  
Alk -- Hour changed from 2:30 to 
1:30; Room 21. 
Span. 10A Hem. Spanish 
9:30,
 
club,  Bill Cancilla, Ski club
 pros-
MWF Goldner (3; - Given 
in-lident.
 said this week. Gasper said 
stead 
ot Span. 1A, same hour
 and 
skis may be rented 
either in San 
instructor. 







Jose State college senior 
class overnight reservations for
 
Cal Ski lodge at Donner
 summit 
will be taken starting Thursday, 
Jan. 
4,
 in the Graduates Manager's 
office, according to Ed 
Gasper,
 
senior  class president. Sign-up 
deadline for the retreat planned 
for the weekend of Jan. 13 and 
14
 




class president said 




P.E. 170 Commun. Rec. -Field 
Work (By arr.) Wiley (15). 
Psychology Dept. 
Psy. 5B Gen. 
Psych,  8:30 
MAT' 
Rusmore  Moved from 82 to 
H27. 
Psy. 5B Gen. Psych. 1:30 MINE 
Rusmore -- Moved from R7 to H3.  
Psy. 55 Gen. Psych. 
7:30 Daily 
-- Gives 5 units credit, rather 
than
 3. 
Psy. 218 Prey. and Corr. Read. 
Diff. (3:00-5:30) W Clark --- 






Hour changed from 10:30 to 4:00- 
5:30 MW 






Sp. 2A Pub. Speak. 1:30 MAT 
Johnstone - - 




Pub. Speak. 9:30 MWF 
Mouat 







Inter  p 9:30 
M W F M u r r a y
 - 







Hist.  & 
Govt.  


















 to Rm. 124. 
Pol,
 Sri. 199A.199B. 
Field  Work 
in Govt. 
(By arr. I 





 199A Hist. 
of Socia I 
Thought
 (By 








 Hist. of Furn to 
held TTh (9:30 a.m.) instead 
MW 
(8:30 a.m.) Tansey. 
stay at Cal 
Ski  lodge. Laerl t 
0 
sign -tips will he accommodated 
at 
Alpineers  lodge at a cost of 
$5 for three 




of all skiing facilities 
will be 
available
 to all students 
upon purchase 
of temporary mem-








operated  by A -Phi -O. national 
service fraternity, 





operated  by the 
organization





funds  for 
service, 







 are sold at 
the 
Student Union exchange they 
receive 
two-thirds  of th 
original 
price  of ftresbook















the past, such seriices 
have taken
 the form of painting 
the 
health  cottage,
 building the 
Women's Gym 
barbts
 tie pits, 
construction
 of 









change  will remain 
open through 










 Daily will begin 
Friday  
Jan: 3. The campus newspaper, 
one of 37 

















   
State  college campus, according to 
a letter forwarded 
to Dr. T. V.'. 
MacQuarrie
 from Dr. Roy E. 
























 SJ campus suill be 
the 
sit  a. of the winter
 meeting fol-
lowing 
the  hoard's plan
 to iiit 
all of 







 Star -News, is pres-
ident of the 
board.  Others attend-





















of San Diego; 
Gilbert
 H. 
Jertberg  of Fresno; 
Joseph P. 

























































-Salmon-Tully  Mortuar) Sat-
urday.
 












morial  Park was  
pt -late. 
The wreckage 












Hying  to San 
Jose from Alturas.
 seas found last 
week






storms prevented searchers from 
locating the 
wreckage earlier,  
eet 
ete 
California's State Board ot Edu-
margin










meeting of 1951 on 
the  San Jose 
('rouse 
anal
 Mort Schorr, hot,
-
ever. 
gait.  the big 











oith  IS, as 
his 
















































































































































































































































 into the 
San JPt 
defense 
to sink easy 
10y -in shpt. 
and 












 15,  
abetted
 




no end with 
some  excel-
lent shooting,

























built  up a 
23 to 8 
lead
 midwayii  
the first 
half, 
and held on to il.at 
  












 %minds s 
foe hes
 Ste*

























Globe  Printing Co., 1445 S. 





4  6414 













or $1 pro quarter for non
 
ASS card holders. 
Dan 




















giving,-  the adage once 
said,
 and

























quarter  finals, the fruits 















 to see the 
faces 
of










 to 1 
 



























folks;  I 
hope 




















































































































































 all wish for
 
you a grand 
and satr.Iir..

































 the glamour 
gimmick:  she says 
beautiful 
hands can compete 
with 
a p1 si nging
 neckline for 
well
 
whistles any time. 
By 
registering  as a 
student  at




takes i I e(iii 
ell Z 
as
 "They're more 
interesting."  she 
y 
..y 
insists. "Hands; show 
oui per-
, I himself 
certain


























you  Ilse them can 
intrigue
 a 










 Among  these 
obli-I  
man right 
out of his 
concentration
 
,' , . ,,.,,,
 
i,,, , 
....  ilan.'...'_, on 
riations
 are 
the following: ten your 
decollete."  













..-, draft bait 
for Uncle 
And, she argues,
 if your hands 
.svailable,
 concerning 
the aims of 
the College, 
its traditions,
 its facili- 
mforri:vion  
poNt- aren't
 pretty to 











'em lip 'e 
%sills
 crem ad an 
it" 


























the College, and 





has,. not received 
polish. 
That's 
more'n  o 








 can you 
I 
Besides, she'd like to know. 
show in 
a plunging neckline?" 






on this, but we warn 'em right 





ing with pep and zip and she set 
Hollywood on its 
ear right off the 
Any men 
Hilo  
























 Benz admonished. Students
 
Fanciest  
"buttons"  the town's 
















































 was a 








































(ii at all) 
accurately
 and in 





the  basis of facts. 
3. 






















permitting  other tasks or recessive












important  is secondary 
to





obligation  to 
cooperate  with others in promoting
 the 
educational
















 in one's 
studies,











 may announce. 




examinations  in accordance 
with 
the 
announced  rules 












behavior  by 
)ther,





one's paper during an 








of Men or 
the Dean of Women. 
9. 




favor  of 
I,   
h., in 
r.tu,ti-14'

























he safe until June,
 
19.;1,  he 
stated
 Friday. Present 
laws are



























deferments.  but 
local boards 
need not 
reine  conz  
them. The only
 course for such 
men to 
follow
 is to apply for 
a 
im^tponennent  of 
induction until 
June.  
which  local 






 that (wen -
in the one sear of 
college pricer 
%itzust.










































 of the 
Amerit 
. 
suet ttirtA ton -IN 
eam
 Nitia  committee  
id thelicense




















 :-;,1,saieen,,  
soch as 
Itauditae  s ir 
Ident
 a. old and new. at 
Student



















































































































don  Is Into 1.  












''''..""nE  1" 
" "  
k "I "et' 



















 ; 4' 
lllll  nlarfr .1 "1 
.,1i,1:11




 spent a 


























APP.'''.  tit 
,t111  IS 
all 11.   re111.14111111'.,
 1111)Q- 





































I 1,1 .\ii 
.1.imes."  
Lombard's  "11) 
atilt 
e 













heats"  In) 
, 
VI 1 11.





CC ;II. 11'  .111,1 11,1 
V11111n1SIS TO113)... 11)' D()11- 
t,ti of 






S bureaus  
and  vont 
ot the 
music
 classification, and 
o as.ionv ate  
teolsotilet1
 in a 1.5 1114. 
t hen' art. 
thrts  new 







works  J C. klach in the 
and  reports James
 C. Petrillo 
listening
 

























ingllaUt.  *WV 




















































 to scrub thin
 
Iloors




"The way people fuss over 
the hands of 




 Mrs. Neushaetter 
complained,  "you'd think nor  
else could have beautiful mitts. 
"But
 I maintain secretaries 
and 






















































































































qt.  7E 
A 
















































































Sharon  Lynne 





Posslities of a field 





Chester  W. Ham 










Wilson  was 
gowned
 in white 
chantilly
 lace. Her 
ing or the American Weekly plant 
in San 






descended from a 










satin.  A 
club, according to President Glenn 
!white orchid and lilies of 





was  the 
title
 of 































































of so many 













 of activities was out-
! the altar.  Her 
Crik '   
frock was 


















husband  is an alumnus 
of the 
same
 school. He is the 
son 
of Mrs. Reva 
Wilcox

























































armed  sui 
Greeley
 















by the bride- I 
and
 matching head -piece of pink 
vacancies 


























well! on hand to  
""' . 




Greeley  of 
San I 




 length gown of 
pale pink chantilly lace over a 
full nylon tulle skirt. She
 car-
ried a French bouquet of car-
nations 
and 





A. Evans Ellie served as best 
man. Jack E. Bariteau,
 Robert H. 
Wilson, Richard Rodrick. Jon 
Wright,




Jr. seated the guests. 
A reception in the Willow 
Glen 




Robert  H. Wilson. fol-
lowed
 the 
ceremony.  The 
newly-










th new Mrs. Bariteau 
attended San Jose State college
 
, she was a member
 of a 
national  
; campus sorority. Her husband is 
j also a product of the local school. 
I Alpha Tau Omega -is his fraternal 
; affiliation. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs Eli 
Bariteau  Sr.





























New executives elected to fill 





Ray Hasse. junior from I,os Al-
tos. 
vice-president; Monte Dayton. 
junior from Pacific 
Grove,  secre-
tary; Jack Angius, senior from 
















and  Larry. 
Nor-
ton.






user,' co -masters , 
of ceremonies for 
the
 evening. ; 









Sousa. a junior u - 






































  is training 
with
 the
 A, - 




Joan Spencer chose the tradi- Texas. and x% a, "nab!  " t tend 
tional box of chocolates to an- 1 !1.' Part 
flounce
 to her Kappa Phi soront 
sisters her engagement to Con-
rad Stielyr. The wedding dne has 
not yet been disclosed. 












with Tri Sigma, social welfare or- j 
ganization. The 
daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Rece Edwards ot San 





San  Jose high
 school. 
Stieber  is 
a freshman 
architec-



















































 . . . 
. . . Banquet Room 
1 Mile North of Mt. View 









DON'T WAIT TILL 
YOU'VE BEEN TO CLASS
 TO GET YOUR BOOKS
 AND SUPPLIES 
BUT 
COME 





















and Other Supplies 
MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE IF WE'RE 
WRONG  OR YOU CHANGE COURSES 
SAVE TIME
 --- SAVE MONEY 
CALIFORNIA BOOK CO. 
Just 











































































































































it', ' ''i 
.0'11
 ,  ' MI 
Itala'...







 dean iit men, stated 
Friday. 
-;11FI' ' 
I 111'... I' 






























passed  roll to 
registrants
 at the 
.11i.0












 are generotc and the food 
is delicious. 
Why not 
stop in end 
enio


















































We Repair Fountain Pens 




Books   
Stationery   Office Supplies 




 .1,111.% 111141. %%III 
N. 
"What . lii 
In' the 
revinite,i-
tollit) of the l'ederal  
tiot  
ern-
ment  for the health of 
the 
peo-















lotohl  he 
the respon...-
111111t.%





















JOSP State college stu-
!cots.




















{ held in the 










se.olion  of the 
Round-

















 the respective 
schools.
 














The addition of 
four  new fac-
ulty members to 
the  San Jose 
State college staff was announced 
last week by President T. W. Mac-
Quarrie.
 
Mr. Theo. B. Martine has been 
added to the 
Art department to 
teach a spot drawing course. 
Arthur Philpott, San .1054  Ital.-
tie engineer, will 
teach 
a course 
in traffic for the Police school. 
1
 Production
 engineering will be 
taught










: In the 
Education
 department. 
, Mrs. Marion M. Kolte will con-
duct a 














 by Miss Joyce Backus. 
librarian. 







ow and Irian S a
 
nu 
to 10 pm 
rhuisday
 















































































the spring quarter, 
Dean Benz added,

























































































































































































































































 out the 
cards,"  Dean 
Benz  















































































 are Bigger, 

































































































































































Moth( r Nature's  
textbook































































of the West 
The






be the headquarters for 
the camp 
Registration
 for the six -day 
I group. Dr. McCallum's 
word  is 
sas.ion.
 
%%Wets  will run 
March 




will  be 
open  
Jan.  4 end 5 ' 
Room









































but a lark 





































Open 'till 10 
p.m.










Ul Xi E 
dayTA


























Student.,  not planning 
to put 
up in style 
suit 
ii
 the dudes at 
Furnace 
Creek Ranch suill have 









students' oun problem for the 
trip. us 
filch us ill total approxi-
matel 1300 mile.. A list of stu-
dent.. 








ean  be 
arranged.
 
"Tell cost you something," 
says  
:Dr. McCallum. "though not too 
!much for a 
whole  week." There 
will be $1.5 for tuition, about $12 
I for food and a 
share in transporta-





 $7.50 to $15, 
depending on 
the style of travel. A 
few meals. 
! enroute. plus 
a few milkshakes 
should  complete the 

















 burn  and 




















































































































 session of 
West Coast 











s!uticnt  directory 
r -
selling last, according to informa-







only a few remain. 
On 





























 X-ACTO TOOLS 
 ALLMAN PALETTES 
 
CERAMIC TOOLS 





RED  SABLE 
BRUSHES  
 















 SKETCHING TOOLS 























bOtly haich  it
 San 
'Jose State college have reached 



















Plait started last quarter. hut in-
cludes those-
 tickets sold %sills 
re-
st Hoed privileges;











Cards  purchased 
registration  day 
or 
thereafter









ASB  tickets 
will  be 
available
 in the college
 corridor 






library to serve 
students  on regi-
tration 
dais.. Purchases
 also in.:: 
be 























GI.  Bill to enjoy 
!privileges  without having 
to ; 
out $15 
































said  that 
any  
ctitan %Nilo 











! She said 
also that no installment
 
plan will he in force during the 
: 
remainler  of the year, and that 
1
 - all persons
 %till have 
to
 pay the 
full .$8.511 charge
 to get the
 stud-
ent body card. 
- - -- 
-----
The 
first America  tno win a 
Nobel prize was A. A. Michelson, 
who 




















125 S. FOURTH 









SPECIAL  STUDENT RATES 
Modern Office Machines Co. 
64 EAST SAN FERNANDO CYprcss 3.0770 





 the Bay District 
IS JUST 2 BLOCKS 
 
It costs no more (in tee, 




costs no TOM 
to enjoy the 
very finest materials  ... with 






































January  2. 1951 
1.1.N11
 1: k 1,.. 
1.1 tinder front 
Long  Ifenelli,
 
hill%  proved 
to to. 
V. 





  - 
p4.1.114.4i 1. 41.4te ,. . II is %%..rking on his shot otal.Ing, but has 
10.














 Kos!.  14.1c.S..1.11 
A111114  . 



















, that  would 
make boxing danger -














































single  sport 















































 4 IrA 
1,1,1
 '3nat put 
In 
I. ,Ilich 












































article to Look nui 
.,...Aarr



























At 6 341 
any 








































































































i o u s o f
 
















   





















5.4.. n..ints in the 
lustmin-







 lip set ...a 
digits 
.as
 the hoard 







Grasping a 29 
to 24 half-time 
lead, the 
Raiders





















 of experienced 
varsity
 




Stroke Developer will be used in 
winter quarter tenis classes,  ac-









classes will he by at' -
Frank
 Cornfield. top
 seorer of the 




swished a 40- 
students should sign 
up













two points of San 
Jose, 
out the week, 
or plan to play two 
at 
45-47. 


















 Maltby. During an 11-


















 to attend class 20 
buy -in shot 






the battle Wits the ; 
Classes 
will  is 









 1:30, and 
perger.  vino 11.111.141 the 
.Jose- 
'2:30 p.m. If 
mor  f class petiod.s 









atittititin ft, net  II 
posted on the 
bulletin
 board













































lo IS.  in 
recently. It 
was his 
first  day at 
'an 
(0.-11.111111.
 affair after losing a 






















 rolocarl.) featured a I - Noising
 of-





















. 3 5 
Koop, c 1' 






 f 4 3 
Artnatas, g 0 0 
















I I 5 
Croy,
 e. f 2 1 2 
Clark, e 3 3 3 
Crampton. g 0 3 
Enzeraperger 
g 4 3 3 
Craig, f 
. 1 0 4 






0 0 0 
Baptiste, 
c 1 1 1 
















SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
 
Special Rental Rates for Students 
Used
 Standard & Portable Machines For Sale 















2nd  St., CYpress
 3-6383 
IT'S A WISE 
G. I. 
WHO KNOWS
 WHERE TO BUY 
HAVE 
YOUR CARD STAMPED 
CALIFORNIA





134 E. San Fernando
 
Authorities  say 
coffee  should
 not 
be boiled and 
that  for best 
results  





Hot water out 
of a 
faucet 





































Clara CY 3-S-127 
FOLLOW THE ARROWS
 



















AMERICAN OFFICE APPLIANCES 
98 
N. First St. 
CYpress
 3-3063 






 as little 
or as 
much  


























































































Oakland". Castlemont High 
in 
1945,




 San Jose's cage team in the 
intersectional battle 
with Wis-
consin. Dean hit for 18 points. 
than
 is married,  stands six 
foot
 
three, and is a 
23 -year -old sen-
ior. Ile also





























































































































.ste,  c 
0 
Wilson,
 g   
0 
Crampton,  g   
2 




    
 1 















3 3 5 
3 

















































 is here, and to 
State  





 of Spartans 









donning a pair 
of 




careening  down a Sierran 
hillside. 
cluh, explained








being  a ski 
clubber 
pert: are











-Point  Avg. 
club members who will inatig-
arranged at a minimum cost and 
urate the season with 
a meet at 
Dean Giles, the
 red-hair,sI  
members have access to lodging 
demon from 
Oakland,  paced 
the 
Soda Springs,
 Jan. 14. 
To those 
uninitiated into the 






free use of all the team's departure for 
ski tows at Soda Springs. 
This 
west  and East 
with  an 
ad: 







Giles  hooped nine lioinr 
and rope tows. The $" also e' 
Colorado
 fracas to ion 
titles members to insurance cov-
son's total to 
84.  The tah 
rage












 Crampton. wit Ii 











Crrove.  -11 
1 
4 15 




























Igoe,  f .   
7 5 
Kellogg, c  
5 1 
Loprete.
 f 1 2 
Garvey, g 4 0 
Field,
 g  1 2 
King, g  0 
Hunt,
 
















 f  0 0 
Wilson.  f  2 0 
Baptiste, c   
1 0 








Crampton, g  
2 0 
Jensen, 
g 1 0 
Schorr.
 g _ 3 
2 
Enzenaperger, 























? "'" Veterans 











Veterans  must list all 
art sup-
5 8 plies and 
book:Con  separate lines 
cilia said. 
2 13 on the 


































purchases  of 
books and 
sop  
2 0 I plies must 





end of the fourth 
week  of 11, 
4 























the mood for coming 
skiing  fest is 
t 
h..  club is 
Miss  Edith 
Gr.A 
preparing an estabit in the main 
office reminds of the lot- 











of the ski train, 
is obtaining 
Only one binder
 may be pur- , 
posters






























































Ted Prescott. 7. 1a.1 
fall
 quarter, 1951.





4. And Car:cr Wit -
Supplies must 




























































 a rquIrilti 
100 
90 2 W 
STRICT
 SRN



























 out  
and  we 










first  time, just 
come
 in and
 relax: we 












Santa  Clara 
One 
Block  from 
Campus 



















JOSE  BOX LUNCH  
135 E. San 




















































































































































































adieu  to 
SJS  in 
December  
err:citation,






































while  80 completed 
the test Dec 
9.





some  incoming students




























' "just a little
 below the normal' > 





inquire  about test !in 
results in the






























sf ffAID I 



















































































-- Act Today 
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CARD  STAMPED 
"SPARTAN
 
SHOP"
 
QUICK SERVICE 
Volurr 
Li 
'The 
in Co 
this 
q 
Mrs.  
indica 
"NI(
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